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1 
 
 

To notice some features of big days  

To understand that different people 

and different religions celebrate 

particular events in their history, in 

different ways.  

Ask children to make quick sketch picture lists of the sort of things that make 

these special days so great, the lists should be drawn; more able children may 

attempt written lists. See if they suggest presents, remembering, and special food, 

people getting together, cards and greetings, telling stories and other features of 

festivity that religious and human celebrations all share.  

I can talk about the value of special days in my family (Most pupils, STEP 1).  

I can respond sensitively to questions about my own and others’ celebrations (Some 

pupils, Step 2)  

 

 
2 
 
 

Learn how Jews practise their 

religion at home and in the family  

Use religious vocabulary to identify 

and describe some symbolic objects, 

actions and sounds to do with 

Shabbat and say how these help 

Jews worship 

What is Shabbat?  

Ask children: Which days of the week do you like best? Why? Share the story of 

Creation from Genesis 1 - why do you think it says that God rested on the 7th day? 

Why do you think it is important for us to rest? Jews call their holy day Shabbat 

and it lasts from sunset on a Friday to sunset on Saturday. It is regarded as over 

when there are 3 stars in the sky.  

How is Shabbat celebrated?  

I can talk about the value of special days in a Jewish family (Most pupils, STEP 1).  

I can respond sensitively to questions Jewish festivities and practices on Shabbat 

(Some pupils, step 2).  

 

 

 
3 
 
 

Build up their information base 

about Jewish practice on Shabbat  

Understand the customs and 

practices associated with the 

celebration of Shabbat  

Ask some thoughtful questions about 

Shabbat and what makes it a special 

day and suggest some possible 

What happens on Friday evening?  

What happens on Saturday?  

I can talk about some things Jewish people do to make the Sabbath day special, and 

about the value of special days in my family (Most pupils, STEP 1).  

I can respond sensitively to the idea of a day for resting (Some pupils, step 2).  
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answers.  

 
4 
 
 

Make simple links between their own 

lives and Jewish living.  

 

Celebrating Together  

the larger disc and the smaller disc showing pictures of the festival/celebration.  

family, e.g. Rosh Hashanah and Sukkot. Explore the meaning and purpose of these 

for believers today.  

Identify and recognise Jewish celebrations and their own (Some pupils, step 2)  

Respond sensitively to Jewish festivities (Some pupils, step 2)  
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Recognise and suggest meaning for 

some Jewish symbols  

Begin to be sensitive about matters 

of belief. Respond to the festivals 

with ideas about their own ways of 

life.  

Pesach – Passover  

What is the festival of Pesach?  

How is the festival celebrated?  

 

Read a version of Passover story and link with Shabbat. Play a guessing game or use 

feely bag to reveal items. Explore the use of e.g. candles, kiddush, bread and 

reasons for retelling the story. Match items/labels or use flash cards. Discuss why 

the story is retold and celebrated. How is God referred to or indicated in the story 

or celebrations? Consider how Jewish responses might be related to their feelings 

and beliefs about God.  

I can talk about some things Jewish people do to make Pesach a special day and 

about the value of special days in my family (Most pupils, STEP 1).  

I can respond sensitively to the idea of a day for remembering (Some pupils, step 

2).  

 

 
6 
 
 

To understand the importance of 

the family and Shabbat to Jewish 

people.  

 

Share story of being too busy and in need of peace (e.g. Peace at Last by Gill 

Murphy, ‘Can’t you sleep little bear? by Martin Waddell).  

Usehttp://www.refuel.org.uk/curric/ks2_topics/judaism/shabbat_resources.php) 

‘Work and Rest’ to discuss Jewish Saturdays – the synagogue visit and rest time; 

they do not do any work. Activities in the afternoon can include sleeping, walking or 

playing games.  

I can recall that Jewish people rest on Shabbat (most pupils, step 1)  
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I can talk about what I like doing (most pupils, step 1)  

I can identify activities that Jewish people do during Shabbat , suggesting 

meanings (many pupils STEP 2)  

 
7 
 
 

 Theme: What makes some places 

special? Churches and synogogues 

Pupils begin to learn why Christians 

and Jews go to places of worship, 

and what happens there. 

Talk about the importance of items 

in a church, or synagogue and why 

they are important to believers, 

 What makes a place special?  

Is ‘holy’ a religious kind of ‘special’?  

What happens in holy buildings?  

What makes a place special? Discuss with children their favourite part of the 

classroom, school or playground. Why is it special to them? (e.g. it has interesting 

features / it makes them feel happy) Do they have a special place at home? 

Encourage children to describe how they feel when they go there (e.g. bedroom, 

quiet, calm: kitchen, warm, loved) Pets have favourite places too. Where does your 

pet like to go? Why do you think they like to go there?  

Where are the special places in our school? Ask children to choose the places 

that make them feel calm, feel happy, feel like singing, feel excited, in the school. 

Go as a class to these places, and be calm, or happy, musical, or excited there 

together. Talk about this activity in relation to Synagogue and church later on.  

What makes a place special? Introduce the concept of buildings with a special 

purpose and function e.g.: swimming pool, supermarket, surgery, library and fire 

station. Provide photographs of buildings with a special purpose in your area. Create 

a class frieze of special buildings in your area. Include churches in the display.  

Sacred buildings: what are they for? People of faith have special places where 

they go to worship God, to meet other believers and to share life together. 

Christians go to a building called a church, Jews to a Synagogue. Look at photos and 

film clips (there are good pictures and virtual tours on line – try www.cleo.net.uk )  

What do you value? Teacher to bring in items of special value e.g. books, shells 

or stones, childhood toys, sentimental gifts. Explain why they are special, with an 

emphasis on symbolism. Children then talk about what things are special to them 

and why. Arrange a 'special items' table. Compare this to special items in a church. 

Create a similar display e.g: Bible, candles, hymn book, bread, wine, crosses.  
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Recognise that some places have special significance, and that for people of faith, 

the place of worship is special (Most pupils) Know that a church is the special place 

for Christians (Most pupils). Know that a Synagogue is a special place for Jewish 

people (Most pupils). 

8  Learn about places of worship in 

Christian communities 

Find out about the church as a place 

of worship for Christians 

 

 What can we find out about churches?  

What are churches like? Look at posters or photographs of the local church and 

identify its main features. In what ways do the pupils think it is used? What can 

the pupils deduce from its shape, from the windows, from the surroundings? In a 

Church of England, focus internally on the font, the altar, the pulpit and the 

lectern. In a Roman Catholic Church, focus in addition on statues of Mary and the 

saints. In a non- conformist church, such as a Baptist church or a Pentecostal 

church, focus on the simplicity of the building, the place given to the Bible and on 

the Baptistry.  

 

 

Recognise some Christian symbols (most pupils) 

 

ls). 

 

 

pupils) 

 sensitively to things that happen in holy places 

 

9 Understand how these features are 

used in worship. 

 

Understand that a place of worship 

is of special significance to 

believers, and is to be respected. 

Coloured Glass: a special kind of art for churches. Show children some stained 

glass art of the life of Jesus. Ask them to design and make a stained glass window 

of their own. Give them an A4 plain paper template (with several sections in it is 

best), and a choice of titles, which might include these: Jesus the Good Shepherd / 

Thank God for the Beautiful World / The Light of the World / Love, Joy, Peace. 

Ask pupils to use colour to make their window as good as they can, and use less than 

ten words to describe them. Then copy the paper windows onto acetate – your 
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school photocopier can do this. Display the class’s work in a window where the sun 

shines.  

Recognise some Christian symbols (most pupils) 

 

 what they find interesting or puzzling in worship (most pupils). 

 

 

rds for ‘a religious kind of special’ (some 

pupils) 

 

 

10 Identify a Jewish place of worship.  

 

Use the words ‘holy’ and ‘sacred’ to 

describe why the objects in a 

synagogue matter to Jewish people  

 

Begin to be sensitive to others' 

beliefs, values and experiences. 

 

What can we find out about synagogues?  

 

What is a synagogue like? If possible, arrange to visit a local synagogue. 

Alternatively, use a video, online virtual tour or set of photographs. Show the pupils 

artefacts and photographs of a synagogue, for example the Torah scrolls, the Yad, 

the Ark, the Bimah. What do they think all these things are for? How might they 

be used?  

What do the symbols at a synagogue mean? Pupils could label a diagram or 

photograph or a model of a synagogue, placing the Bimah, the Ark, the Torah scroll 

and the Yad in their place, and talk about the meaning and significance of each one. 

Can they make simple versions of these out of lego (see next lesson)?  

What happens at synagogue on the Sabbath? Pupils could talk about what 

happens in the synagogue on Sabbath days, and find out how Jewish people feel 

when they go to worship. Simple Jewish prayers or songs will inform this 

conversation. Ask them to watch a video example of a service in a synagogue, e.g. 

the one from: www.bbc.co.uk/learningzone/clips/celebrating-shabbat-at-the-

synagogue/3877.html  

Pupils will: Recognise that some places have special significance, and that for people 

of faith, the place of worship is special (Most pupils) Know that a church is the 
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special place for Christians (Most pupils). Know that a Synagogue is a special place 

for Jewish people (Most pupils). Learn that ‘holy’ and ‘sacred’ are two words for ‘a 

religious kind of special’ (Some pupils). Respond sensitively to things that happen in 

holy places (Some pupils) 

 


